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Attachment I—DHHS Regulations Applying
to All Applicants/Grantees Under the Family
Support Center and Gateway Demonstration
Programs

Title 45 of the Code of Federal Regulations:
Part 16—Department of Grant Appeals

Process
Part 74—Administration of Grants (non-

governmental)
Part 74—Administration of Grants (state and

local governments and Indian Tribal
affiliates):

Sections
74.62(a) Non-Federal Audits
74.173 Hospitals
74.174(b) Other Nonprofit Organizations
74.304 Final Decisions in Disputes
74.710 Real Property, Equipment and

Supplies
74.715 General Program Income

Part 75—Informal Grant Appeal Procedures
Part 76—Debarment and Suspension from

Eligibility for Financial Assistance

Subpart F—Drug Free Workplace
Requirements

Part 80—Non-Discrimination Under
Programs Receiving Federal Assistance
through the Department of Health and
Human Services Effectuation of Title VI
of the Civil Rights Act of 1964

Part 81—Practice and Procedures for
Hearings Under Part 80 of this Title

Part 83—Non-discrimination on the basis of
sex in the admission of individuals to
training programs

Part 84—Non-discrimination on the Basis of
Handicap in Programs

Part 91—Non-discrimination on the Basis of
Age in Health and Human Services
Programs or Activities Receiving Federal
Financial Assistance

Part 92—Uniform Administrative
Requirements for Grants and Cooperative
Agreements to States and Local
Governments (Federal Register, March
11, 1988)

Part 93—New Restrictions on Lobbying
Part 100—Intergovernmental Review of

Department of Health and Human
Services Programs and Activities

Attachment J

Certification Regarding Maintenance of
Effort

The undersigned certifies that:
(1) activities funded under this program

announcement are in addition to, and not in
substitution for, activities previously carried
on without Federal assistance.

(2) funds or other resources currently
devoted to activities designed to meet the
needs of the poor within a community, area,
or State have not been reduced in order to
provide the required matching contributions.

When legislation for a particular block
grant permits the use of its funds as match,
the applicant must show that it has received
a real increase in its block grant allotment
and must certify that other anti-poverty
programs will not be scaled back to provide
the match required for this project.
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Attachment K

Certification Regarding Environmental
Tobacco Smoke

Public Law 103–227, Part C—
Environmental Tobacco Smoke, also known
as the Pro-Children Act of 1994 (Act),
requires that smoking not be permitted in any
portion of any indoor routinely owned or
leased or contracted for by an entity and used
routinely or regularly for provision of health,
day care, education, or library services to
children under the age of 18, if the services
are funded by Federal programs either
directly or through State or local
governments, by Federal grant, contract, loan,
or loan guarantee. The law does not apply to
children’s services provided in private
residences, facilities funded solely by
Medicare or Medicaid funds, and portions of
facilities used for inpatient drug or alcohol
treatment. Failure to comply with the
provisions of the law may result in the
imposition of a civil monetary penalty of up
to $1,000 per day and/or the imposition of an
administrative compliance order on the
responsible entity.

By signing and submitting this application
the applicant/grantee certifies that it will
comply with the requirements of the Act. The
applicant/grantee further agrees that it will
require the language of this certification be
included in any subawards which contain
provisions for the children’s services and that
all subgrantees shall certify accordingly.
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